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f sponsiblUty for the. Art, can nqtjbe fixed them., making the work of 'tha firemen
Vextremely difficult., . fc

tthm. hail thraa-ato- r trasia1AV PUNCH HOLE it Is believed Dy people residing in the
Immediate neighborhood ; that' tha . fireHUOHK ball from a skyrocket or Roman candle stpt-ctur- a close to tht barn,; was badly

- waa accidentally shot v into one of the
windows on tha aids of tha stable and

scorched and of .vtims it waa Deieva
that H aia auM. r6. ' Roomers In this
building wars apprised' of tha. firs, andIll SUNDAY

--
LID Ignited tha loose straw" in tha' building.

Half an hoiirv after the flames were
discovered tha , stable --was a ' mass , of
charred timbers and twisted --iron. ,

All four dwellings were small ones

neia tnemseives in ruin u --

their rooms if the building caught lira.
.fPU. juttlnau aaaA I T TtlaWl .In Bail'11FOR

'.'it i ,

lias awtJiuin wvsw xrwyf""- -
dltlon to-- Mr, Brown by the familiesUJ1TE

x '

or uavia waston. irusW. Thrush.
w "

on eevenieenia, street Between jxorthrup
and Marshall, and- - were owned by .
W. Browne of "tha firm : of-- Brown
Brothers Transfer company. The rear
of the residences - adjoining the barnand a Covered ' noroh aava tha . AiniM

Decision in Wafler Case in
Municipal Court likely to ; : M'Jonrrtal Readers.

Establish Precedent. Tha ' Journal's friends, when patron-
ising Journal advertisers, will confer
a favor by mentioning that they saw

an opportunity to pass into the resi-
dences. The houses are: built on stiltsand tha blaaa gradually moved beneathSparks , From : Skyrocket orCouncil Declines to Sustain tha ad In The Journal.

Roman Candle Start FireIt la expected that Municipal JudgeVeto by Mayor lane and
; the 0. R. & K Is Granted Which Burns Up Nine ValCameron in his decision on the Sam

Wafler case, scheduled for tomorrow
morning, , ..i attempt to punch a hole In uable Horses and RendersPermission, to Bore Under me sunoar cimini i n.

Qoscd All Day Today The Glorious fourth of July

Warm WeatherWafler la tha proprietor of the Uncle
Sara hotel who waa arrested Sunday Four Families Homeless.the Peninsula. ror oiscriDuting liquors from ,tha par-lo- ra

of hla hotel. When the officers
entered they found that Mr Wafler had
secre.ea three bottles of whiskey, three
bottlea of beer and two of wine under a

Brown Brothers' stable on Northroplounge, aii the bottles were uncovered
and tha proprietor admitted HavingTen mambars of tha city council at

Its tnaaUnjr' yesterday afternoon rafused
Laae'a veto of theto auataln Mayor

given annus io a party or xrienas. , street between Seventeenth and Eigh-

teenth streets was completely destroyedA Charge of giving away liquor was
preferred against Wafler In the munic

TWo-Picc- e

Suits
and nine valuabl horses Incinerated Infranohls. grantln the O. K.

permission to tunnel under the penm-- ipal court oy Deputy District At
Hanev and the easa waa argued. a Are which started, presumably, from

Judte Cameron" waa inclined to hold a svkrocket or Roman candle, at 1:IQIuU and tha railroad wm
o'clock this morning. Tour famiuea lwork unhampered by civn process.

, Mayor Lana counseled the voting njem- -
that the statute related to giving away
liquor in a saloon or bar-roo- bnt
did not apply to any other place. He
reserved his - decision, however. until

were left without, homes though they I

succeeded in ssvlng their household af
fects. Tha total loaa is estimated at IrTiaay in oroer to consult, legal citations

furnished by the state's attorney. Many wayj to spend the day.)
bars to consider tne maiier irem
standpoint statin that.lt waa a com-

plicated affair and one which
volva tha oity In numerous difficulties

111.000, the horses being valued at about!
11,100, Tha buildings wars fully instucn imoortance la attached to the

Clothes that fltar a "fittinVa;decision 'about to be rendered, tt being
argued by tha district attorney's of- - sured. . 3ce tnat anouia waner s contention be Some daring attempts ware made on I

the part of stable hands and othera toupheld it will throw down the bars of
the law and make possible the violation rescue the horses and six or them wars

.Th. S who demurred, to irlv--;

the franchisecompany
we'reTcoScannV Coital. Kellaher and

' Vauffhn. Councilman Rushlight waa
'
tha only member abaent

trader tte a4a law.
Before casting his vote Councilman

n.n.tt sake City Attorney Kava- -

saved from the flames. Although re--of the state statute. with impunity.

nauch if the railroad company waa not
operating under the state law in

the.Uy. Tha city attorney waa of
ttZ nnininn that each waa the caae and l llc Best Yet!

If ou have, reached the age of dignity where
firecrackers are prohibited, why, celebrate by
getting sonie new clothes. .Then your money
will be well invested. . It won't go up in
smoke. We'll help you to be patriotic.
For instance:

At $7.50, $10
$12.50, $15

The ''Coolest Summer
Suit you can buy is
Welch's Outing Suit
the most satisfactory for
business'or pleasure, it's
just what an outing suit
should be. The patent
WK. B.M Shoulder and
other shape - retaining
features to be had no-
where else are in these
suits. Come in tomor-
row and pick out the one

you like.

that the franchlae granted by the city
waa In effect a resolution flxln tha
streets of entrance. He stated that the
railroad could enter Portland by right
of eminent domain -- and - that tHe only
relief the eouncll would have would be

I This Splendid Talking
V Machine Complete fin Ion nd

the fixing or tne piece oi eniranco. thaiFh oniuml auataininato
mayor's .veto of : tha appropriation or

i Twelve Slaadard Recordst31l to reimnurse tne xonsein curayujr
iiimin tn a areenhouse in the open

oiTowowisciccuoa

.25
For a Umttea'20

. in of Belmont street could not muster
the necessary two thlrda vote and the
veto stands. ,:v,

1
' Kayor Batatas owar.

Former Councilman Boothtfa reaolu-tio- n

taking the power of committee- polntments from tha mayor -- waa In-

definitely , postponed on motion, of
, -- ' '

. The council ratified the rejection of
the blda for tha $12.000 proposed bond

.' Issue and bids will be readvertiaed for.

TbM lily

Styllah Outing Suita. 15.00 to $25.00
Nobby Straw Hats $ 3.00 to $10.00
Cool Negligee Shirts $ 1.50 to $ 3.50WV TheOwing to tne lact xnai mreo noun

was consumed In routine matter the ae--
lection of ' a president or tne council $3.00waa postponed until met next mmun
a rAimt .. tha .. corridors of the city ha,
prior to tne calling or me session

- terday It looked aa if Councilman Ruah--
Straw Hat Is the Ideal

. Summer Hat for You
Jlgnl, WOU10 oe given ino uuiivc., uui
after the first voU waa Uken on

- of tha mayor the wise ones fixed Wills
This beat! any offer yet made by any firm on the Pacific coast Theaa the - next presiaeni. ine eiacuon

promises to be an unusually close one
between the two. who are both popular price, II

order f I
If Not Right Welch Makes It Right- among their reuow icouncumen.

machine la well made, playa as well aa many costing doable it
and you can buy it on practically your own terms. Place your

afonce, r';' ...

We
I Gentility ShopS5S

WashlBotonID COURT

nUSTPASS FIRST
MORRISON

The
House of
Highest
Qaality

311 Morrison St. ?op.pACor. Park 1
Street I

Kot Until Then Will Effort
; Be Made to Invoke the

J. Referendum.--

ic--

S0M C1AWIC--pmm
BEGINS TOMORROW

Not until the supremo court of the
state has passed upon the 'matter will
tha effort to invoke tha referendum on
tha bill which restore io tha sheriff
tha; perquisite of "feeding tha county

' prisoners at tha stated sum of 12 H
cents a meal be abandoned.

County Judge Webster stated ei soon
a ha learned of tha decision of Judge
Galloway at Salem yesterday that an
appeal to the supreme court would be
taken at . once, and a complete test of
the matter be' made. It is' not known

. yet whether any of tha other cases will
be appealed, and if they are not there
will be no referendum on the university

- appropriation set. the compulsory pass
' act, nor the armory appropriation act

It is estimated that If the sheriff
of this county Is restored the per-
quisite of feeding the county prisoners
at 12 H cants a meal It will enable him
to earn a profit from the county of
nearly. 16,000 a year in addition to hla
salary, which la $4,500. Tha county

- prisoner in the jail at the courthouse
are now fed by Contractor Ebellng for
11H cents a meal, while those working
on tha rockplle at Kelly's butts are fed

A cut andslasiiini;prices never before equiall.; any Portland house. Did you ever buy new, stylish Suits,
values up to: $30, for $5? or a handsome, well-fittin- g; Skirt, values up to $30, for $7.75? or a ladies untnmmed Hat,
values up to $150, fbraOc?

py tne county ion t to a centa a meat, ,

Petitions for invoking the referendum
, On the act which allows tha sheriff to

collect from the county 12 ty' cents for
each meal given a county prisoner ware

- signed by voters in counties all over the
atate. Judge Galloway held that the
petitions are invalid because they did
not contain a warning clause as pre--

But read on: Every item in this splendid new store drastically
reduced. The tremendous business done here since we have
opened this new store, connrmsvthe", wisdom of our methods.
To sll jutt as we advertise. To deal with the people always
broad, frank and open. We have in the past offered you some
startling bargains; yes, we have given .you the biggest values
ever offered by any local store, but during this sale we will

. even surpass all former events, and we will demonstrate more
forcibly man ever the leadership we have attained as Portland's
sensational bargain givers. Neither cost nor values will be
considered. Every item in our store and, mind you "It's all
new'-:-wi- !l be included, pf which the following are but a few:

J?

Chfldren's Suits, Utile box- - Short, Black Coats, box,

coat sty.es. regu.ar.JT.SO aid
$8.00 values, Values tip to $35,

Oearance Safe 1 QC Clearance Sale $Q IfZ
Price . . . Price . . ,.- . ytMef

Every Article Red
Wash Suits, regular $6.50 values, ftC
Oearance Sale Price . . . . . . . . t yuMd

Muslin Drawers QZA Kimonos I flrti
Regular 75c values . Cf tfv Regular 85c values .

scrioea ty an act or tne last legislature.
County Judge Webster believes that

any-a- ct cf the legislature which annnls' referendum petitions defeats the con- -t

atitutional amendment by which the peo- -
Iila reserved to themselves the right to

the referendum or any act of
the legislature, and will apeal to the
Supreme court 'to sustain hla contention.

REWARD OFFERED FOR

V 1 ALLEGED EMBEZZLER

Hook Agent Representing Denver
Publishing Company Sought by

- - - Iiocal Authorities,

About 40 Spring Suits, values
up to $30, .

'f (JF
Clearance Sale Price . ... $9

Silk Jumper Suits, only about
25 of them. i n PA
Values Up to $20;

Shrunk Linen Skirts, ReguSkirts, light , and dark mix-

tures. Values up to $30, lar $7.50 values, ;

, Circulars offering f 100 reward for the
capture of Fred A. Brlggs, wanted for
emberilement, have been aent to every

, large city in the United States. Briggs
. Is a well known book ageiht throughout

Jac.iflcn?rJh.wet and represented
the White Publishing company of Den- -
ver.1 f,

i Complaint was filed against Brlggs
ia.8Lwef k, chefglng the embeixlement of14,000 belonging to private parties in

1 this city and . his firm. Thomas q
Greene Is'the attorney who filed thecomplaint. '

Brlggs always dressed well and spentmoney lavishly. He lived at th. linr-

7.75 Clearance Sale
Price . . ..... $3.65Clearance Sale

Price . . . .

Wire Hat Frames .01. . . . . .
Crushed Roses, Per Bunch . . .05
Untnmmed Straw Shapes . . . .10
Straw Braid, 1 2-ya- rd pieces . - .10
Fine Quality Untrimmcd Shapes .49
Children's Trimmed Hats ; . . .49
Ladies Trimmed Hats . . . . $1.00
Every, Other Item From One --Third to One-Ha- lf

0ff in the Millinery Department '

viand hotel and bis tastes were extra va- -
: gant.if(, .r v Box Coats in idark mixturer.White and Cream Serge

Coats, regular $17.50 values,COURT TEST "FOR $7.50 values, $1.95. Another
; HECEXX-- BOND BSUE lot in light mix-

tures, values up
tor$12.50 . ... .

$3.95J
hi. ',

Br .' Mayor - liana's , proclamation

Watch for the Greatest Shirtwaist Sale la the History of Portland '15,000,000 bond issue and tha various
ordinances' and """charter, amendments
r.Red at the June election went into

.ieofyesterdsy,- Tha legality of tha
tuid issue will be determined ' in- - tha
courts bfora any attempt will b mada rto diwnosa of them., Failure to comply

FIFTH AND ALDER STS.WHOLESALE AND RETAILA,;.
'iia (ne ctiartT provisions is saui --to

l a .responsible for the cloud .hanging
pvtt (lie issue on-- amendments, - , r

Jovr;:::! Jleadcrs. v '"V
. ' t ... ( s .1 friend. 4when patronr

i iM?rUser, will confer
Tba Jourrt) Joi -

i 1 i
uontng mat uey saw

4 .? ,M J.' Tt - i.'.V v .4 -


